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ýW The United States Minister to Canada
to the Secretary of State for External Affairs of Canada

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

OTTAwA, October 29, 1942.

No. 783

Sir,
1 bave the honor to refer to your note No. 113 of July 21, 1942, regardini,

the- extension of the free importation privilege to American consuls and vice'
basis of reciprocity, which would include on thé part

ommls of career on
and assistant 

tCanadians in the United States, trade commissioners
commissioners, since the Canadian Government dues not now have

or vice consuls in the United States.

H has, been noted that the Canýadian Government is also willing, on

haski Of reciprocity, to affirm its previous practice of granting free en

flist arrival to United States Government employees, other than diplom

ahdI congular officers, which wou'Id include clerks of the, United States Le i 0

and Consulates and officers and employées of the United States CustoIný

offiéee. It, has also been noted that the Canadian Government is unwilliil

tù have Iree entry on first ar-ilval for these employées includé spiritu-o

iq -uom
1 hýavenow been instructed to inforin you that, my Government,

prepared bo accord, reciprocally, to, Canadian consuls and vice consuls, shoul

sÜch officém be assigned to the United States, and tô Canaàian trade co

m1scifflers, and assistant trade commissioners Who are Canadian' national

ùot engaged inany private occupation for gain, the privilegeof importin

àxticles, the importation of which is not prohibited, for theïr personal u',

ftee. of duty upon their first arrival, upon their return fr(ymleave of ab sen

abmad and during the time they are stationed ' in the United sta

u4hermore, my Government is prepared to admit Iree qf duty, on à reciproc

bam, all articles, except 8pirituous liquors and articles the importation:

-whie is prohibited, imported on: firet arrivbl mfor' théir personal usé

Côyenment employées of Canada other than diplomatie and consu1ar.ýffic

Arade 'coniwigsioners and assistant trade commissioners who are Canadi

xistionaI8 and net engaged in ýany private ocoupation for gain.

.I,.ahall appreciate receiving confirmstiS that the Canadian Governm

prepared, reciprocally, to grant the same privileges to jike American o

mwwçto, 4. considered as concluding the 4greernent, on this subject betw.een -

g "ünd, emplqyees, 
ànd, if thie be the case, 1 suggest that thie noie aand yvouurr ree

'Îz! 1 j C-10vernments, which WmH remain in effect until terminated mby eï

Acéej Sir, the renewed amur.abfts of. my highest consideration.

PIERREPONT MOFF


